
The Greenville & Columbia Railvery Iauh cats 'athwart the stillness, BURIAL CASKETS OKEEDSFI EE AXD WELCOME.
step-moth- er is none other than his
quandam inamorata. . i- '-

'
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!'' Sim nle "Deetls. Deeds in Trust Mortgage Dccda. Commission era' ii

Deeds, Chattte JTortgagev Farm Contracts, I Marriage and ConfirmatioiUJmR
Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the ' nibcat '

Administrators, executors, commissioners,
call on us for printed sale notices.; It is
i..: nri iildli imMinn

.

!
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WATCIIMAK

sheriffs, constables, agents. &e" W'lVt- -
certainly great injustice, to owners iN'first! friviny amnlu nntlri rsf - , l"PutW- -

- " ?

quirementa of the law on the subject every (body knows are insufficient Pw,
e Nl

often sacrificed from tins cause when a dollat or two spent in advertisins miK
saved it and made it bring its value. We furpishjsalenotiees promptly and cfci hT
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CIRCULARS
BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER
Montltty Statemeiil

UiYiiu, rosters, an Kinds,
(Oil CAIL'i. '

;
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MACHINE will prefer it over all ottoy

Rcllins it find it inst viu-- "nut
wanr. 11 maKcs in

runs easily, does the widest

5te

I havejuet rft-eive- il anct nave on exhi
bitiou in the Jloom Above the JIarthcar
Store of Messrs.; Crawford & Taylor a ve
ry Handsome Assortment of B a rial Cas
kets to which public attention ia invited

VERY NEAT STYLES,
Carefully Made aM of various Grades. Will
be sold low. persona wishing anything of ihe
kind shonld call and pee litem. I am urvnaied
to Undertake and furnish everything requir
ed. W3iSrecia attention lo rreerving io- -

diea froni Diic!orine.-- a I have hnd roach
nerrtonal experience in thia line ai.d iVel sure
of giving satisfaction.

0. W. 0. WOOLWINB.
Kov.25, 1879. 6:6m

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1812.

GEORGE A. CLARKj
POLE---AGENT- ,

400 BE0ADWAY ITEW YORK.

Th rtistinctlve fmtnres of this spool cotton are
that It Is mane from the very hnust

SEA ISLAND COTTON.

It lsflnisii'vl soft iislho rottoa from which It, Is
dimIc: it has no wasi'i? or artnh tal finish todeecire
tlie eves: ltts the stjn 'ost, sslti t:host and most
elastic s'iwlri1' thrivid In the nurkft : for machine
sewing It has no eiiuul; it is wound ua

VlXITia SPOOLS.
The Black is the most perfect

J-- T CLACK- -

ever produced in Kpoor.'.jon. i)rlnar dyed hv a systi.
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by the

1T37 AITILIH3 PH0CE33
rPBdertne,tii,m so - nnd bH!!-iT5- t fhnt dres
makerseviTTv. iii-r- use t'.i ml'i-- i ea-i'o- sewlnjr silks

We l ixi! ' cr.-- i ! i'.i 1 r ask ladles
to jylve if a tir on-- oavlu-.-- themselves ot'lts
sturioiltv over all ot tiers. .

Tb be had at whulcs ale retail from .
J. D. G ASK ILL

5:6m Salisbury X. C.

FOUTS'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDZISS

ft - HI!

tim mmi mm
V7ill Cure or rent rieane.

No FIoks s vlll die of Colio, Hots or LrSG Fi--'
veb, if t'outz's l'ow.lcrs are nscdin ti:i:e.

routz'sPov.Mers ' !!l-ur- !ri prevent iioo CrfoLEEA.
Koutz's Pow.'icr wiM .jircvrnt U'n ix hwi.s,
Fou.z's Powi'.c vr'.' the r o! v.Wti

and crem twenty i tr ctnu and make tlie Uuiur firm
andswect.

Foutzu Powders w M enre or prevent almost kvxut
Diseask to v:..cli RU'l Cuttle are &":r;Tt.

ForTZ'S POMTilCES WILJ. GIVS SArlaFLCTlOX.
Sold everywlnre.

IA'iI E. FOTJTZ. Prorr'eter,
BALTILIOIIS. i.d.

TliEO. Acent,
2:Gm SajW.ury, N. C.

GRAY J PECIr
THAOE MARKTiu1 i.r. u MARK

REMEDY : An un- -
lai.iii. cure ur

fc.' i .. . . , . ' ' ' T

j; iii.uui i

Ini'mtency, an-- all
!ls-iih- i sthat follow
as a sequence of
Nelt-AlMls- e: :is Loss

fEfCiSc TAiiSa. tlio llaok. iiru-A?TF- 3 TAJttre.
noss of Vh,..ii. nre old Ajre. und many oilier
Diseases that lead to Insanity or consumption, and
a 1'reei t ure Grave.

fS?Fnll P'lrt ic!il !rs In m:r pi m poller, wMch we
" t' fr.'e by nnll to ever..' oaf. SPThe

sprltic Me llrinels sold In-al- l dniuvlst at 1 per
packo'jre. or six paekars for 5. or s 1 U le sent free
Uy-iaa- on r clot, of the inonee tv Addressing

CRAY MEDI"(iiE CO..
S 'Tn !t's" iii.o . Dktkoit, Mich.

resold la S;ilibuo aii'l eveiywhcre hy all
T:ly.

EZGT U V.

a. s: .

J

nTfn'slir v v. .

appear i . e
er. t-- n C ?S - .. . il 'r t;-i;- A-- A 'T " ".

ii i i s r " .";d . ij ei.
the cliiJ't rci:ca.
tv "te an-'- . I'l liIa-fceo-.4i- " I r
MJICLAU bCiJSA.A:C. Unci lo'rood.

A pimpV mt fver teat of v-- ; crr-a-eti-

Talue ot dufcrmt bran's of Po.1." itliid - o i
rf km! v r a IiIvm; : ftct vutpr (hot vmni j m rl.-s- r asu-unti- l

aU is llioroup: y c. .e! 'ii.iel-riou-
inoluli e n- - tt r ii I'l t -- tor no1 i

be chown t; r ttiicp n.ntr utf i c.
aooner, by the m:!kv i 71 i it n" c t.. at!r
unrt tde if fioatng ky mktter a.
conling to quality

Be (R're rtiA asb fn" rh'irr'-- A-- C-'.- 'i F'-- pr
eeo tii.i'. 1 tit-i- r t hut ' tn . )i? v .1. t a: .

vill p t i'ie p'ees t il ulotw , m 1 1 . 'Jboi!
ot (his wifh frimr uii k. 1 i jreler - to Ei-- i:
Powder, tavtb t Weill y t .mo 1 a coet.

See one ro- - n-- pnrknije f rv luable infem
tion and read rrtf.-lly- .

"

SK3W THIS TO YCU3 er.ciEj.
12:5m

"Tie Sinjer itan TrimapliaEl!"

FIRST P, EivllU 1 AYARDiD
AT THK

STATE FAIR.
Note the following improvements : An

Elegant guilded stand, Improved Bobbin
Winder, winds thread without running
theinachine. Improved patent Journal, which
makes it

THE LIGHTEST,. HUNrinG MACHINE

BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Sold cheap for cash, or small monthly
instalments, at the office of the Singer
Manufacturing Company, next door to!

then, just afterwards, he recognizes,
emerging from a"clump of lilacs, his

visitor of yestercjlay, talking playfully

to her dog. ? Carl! closes his eyes hoping
she will thiuk ! him asleep, and so

leave him pjacel But Fern has no

such intention, and trips fearlessly

up the steps, holding Towser by the
collar. j - T

'Asleep! Well, I'll have a peep at
him, and see if he looks as savage as

. ).-'--
he acts. s -

Suiting the action to the words, she

advanced to within a few feet of his
chair, then stops short with a little
dismayed, 'Oh V

At this unlucky moment Towser

gives a low growl, and Carl opens his

eyes. Fern is transfixed ; what shall

she do? '

Pat had told j her Mr. Trevanian
was old, wore a wig, and hated young
ladies and she had come here for the
express purpose, of defying him, and
then coaxing him over to reason,
which to Fern,1 means letting her
have unlimited sway overall his goods
and chattels.

But this handsome young man, this
faultless, blonde gentleman, looking
at her with such an amused expres
sion -- in his dark-blueey- es, surely
surely, he is not Mr. Trevanian ?

These thoughts flashed through her
brain as she stands before him with
down-dropp- ed eyes and flamingcheeks.

'Well questions Carl, 'what can I
do for vou ?' f

'Nothing; I I was looking for
my picture," with a sudden brighten-iu- g,

and a half shy, half saucy glance
upward.

'What kind pf a picture was it?'
asks Carl, surprised at his eagerness
to hep her.

'There were two of them in a vel-v- el

case, one was myself, and the oth-

er 'was j

'Your sweetheart asserts Carl,
thinking of th6 picture in his breast
pocket, and which he has no inten-

tion of removing.
She laugk merrily, but her pink

cheeks grew a shade deeper.
'Some truth ; in that he muses

socretly envying the dark, handsome
Harry Chester, j

Then a prolonged and fruitless
search is made through the tower and
grounds for the missing picture, du-

ring w.vic time Carl becomes aware
of his companion's identity, and her
many formerltrespasses on his domain
and Fem receives playful permission
to tresr3 as much and often as she
likes, only with the stipulation that
Carl is allowed to accompany her.

Man)r walks and rides follow du-

ring the next! fortnight, and Carl
finds that life, after all, is endurable
and finds also that the little, brown-haire- d

companion of his pleasant
summer days is dearer to him than
anything he possesses in this wide
world.

September comes, with its hazy,
dreamy mists enveloping the blue
clear-c-ut hills with a charmed halo;
the drooping sun cast a scarlet flush
over the waters of the lake and the
gray tower; then the scarlet mixes
with purple and gold, and fades
slowly away, leaving the sky a con-

fused mass of gray and silver.
Twilight deepens into darkness,

and still Fern 'does not move, but
s

standi leaning against one of the posts
supporting the little wooden pir,
looking ouiacrms the water with
lovely, dreaming eyes, thinking half
sadly of her happy summer, which is
ended now, for she goes
back to her steii-mothe- r, her selfish,
worldly step-mofh- er, who intended to
marry her to Harry Chester and his
fortune. j j

It did not seem so impossible-be- -
fore she saw Carl but now and.
breakinsr nff suddenlv., slre added nut

i j j -
loud j

'Will he come to say farewell ?
Better not; oh, 4 thousand times bet-

ter not V i

'And why better not ?' says Carl's
voice beside her. j

Then, percesvpg the quivering of
the rose-r- el mouth, and the wistful
longing of the gray eyes raised so
shyly to his, hejeommences gravely
and tenderly, taking the little, tremb-
ling hand in hist--X :

'Dear, Fern, I have been over to the
rectory talking to Uncle Dick ; and
now that I have; his consent to our
union, nothing sliall part us '

'But, Carl, you do not know my
Mepraother. She will never co-
nsent' . .

!

.'Xoi know lierT breaks in Carl,
passionately. 'Only too well do I
know her she who made my life a
burden by her heaftlessnes3 J' "

Then be explains jto ; Fern that her

road sold yesterday in the last named
)lace brought agood round price
2,903,400. W. A. Courtenay, the

purchaser, is understood to represent
thei Charleston interesti It was
Charleston's opportunity, and to have
missed have been ruin. Be
sides this, it is a fair investment, the
road, having paid, it is stated, 7 per
cent, on 82,000,000 last year.

.Missouiu for Grat. Sedalia,
AIo., April 15. The Republican Con- -
VCntlon, alter electing delegates to
Chicago adopted a restilutiOn re-affi- rm

ing the principles of the J Republican
party, endorsing the administration of
Gen. U. S. Grant when President)
and 'instructing the delegates to
Chicago to vote as a unit on all ques
tions and for U. S. Grant as the can
didate for President. ;
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n1 for Piininhlt
aiid Tosti nnii iais.

o. c. s.
Onr Consrh Syrup The most palata-

ble, soothing mid efiiearious ivmm-iI- ever
pl:efil I efon- - tlie public for that most
dreaded of diseases, eoiiirhs, .., 1, rin;tnufaeturel at HAlIKKli'S

W D:u- - store.

Til Lily 8

AROUND flic CORNER
TO THE PUBLIC CREETI

JULIAN &FR ALE Y,
?T"Vm:i nnrl Pnmn

Their prices are as low a it in possible to
mke tlieni. and" llieir work not interior to any.
They tiil o.-Jj-is ia two ilepartnu'iit-- .

Their reaily made stock in h ind comprises
a geaer il asaoHnicnt ot" lion .e furniture Bed-
steads, 'ureatis, Ciothfri iiee., Loanjjes,
Hacks. V irdro!vS. I! ok-tase- Cup 'o:inls and
Cliina Presses, tJamlteStaml.w, Tin .Saft-s-, Desks,
Tables, W'ash.-tand- s, Chairs, tic. Tbev also
keep an assorhnent of

of walnut, pine an 1 poplar, from $1 upwards.
Also, Win low S ish Phey fi'l orders without
vexatious delays. Will contract f r j'arptnier's
work anil warrant satisfaction. Wiii t ike yood
lumber and country produce in xi dian,e lor
furniture. thop' nearly opposite Watcliman
Office. JL'LIAN & FRALEY.

4:ly

At EictajM Prices!
CLOVBB, OBCHAPwD,

and
All other Grass Seeds, at Ilichinond
Prices, (freight included).

Call and see at EXNISS'.
17:tf

DR. GEO. W. GRAHAHi
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Practice Limitetl to

EYE, EAR, ail THROAT Disease
jOffice with Dus. JOXES & GliAIIAM.

lC:3m !

' The July sunshine , cast its glitter-

ing sheen over Ivor Hall gilding

Ithe gray old tower with golden radi-Wnc- e.

Out in the garden sits the

owner of this antique elenidor, lazily

watching the frantic efforts of a lit-

tle King Charles spaniel which is

attempting to visit punishment on a
Urge,, blue-bott-le fly, thai, with the

characteristic pertinacity of its race,

is buzsing noUily abou his majesty's
'ear. f "

V Five years ago when Carl Trevan-io- n

was nineteen, a heartless flirt much

older than himself, chase to beguile
her tedious hours by laying seige to

to his honest, boyish heart. ' After he

had been led into giving her the full
wealth of that romantic, passionate,
unselfish love whiclvyoutli alone has

to bestow, she coolly laughed at his
folly, aud "informed li1m that she was

already engaged.
s Shortly afterwards, Carl had gone
abroad, and remained there four years.
NoW, after enjoying, or, rather, en-Hat- ing

London society for one year,
he- - ha come down to Ivor Hall, he
old family- - mansion, hoping to find
solitude and freedom from; designing
female?. s

x -

. Presently he hears the keel of a
- boat grating on the pebbly shore of
the lake; then a slight, girlish figure
springs to the land, and runs up the
bank, calling in a half shrill, half
sweet voice to the huge dog following.
Bhe reaches the dor leading into the
tower, pushes it open, and enters like
one accustomed to the premises.

'Well, that's cool !' mnses Carl,
'Monopolizes my boat, my tower, ami
perhaps intends to monopolize niej'

This last in some alarm, his mind
reverting to the numerous; innocent-lookin- g,

damejs who had laid seige to
his heart and fortune without the
slightest warrant for doing so.

Pretty soon, hearing the gardener's
step approaching behind him, he rises
audioes leisurely towards him, gay
ing

'Pat, I want that gate kept closed,
and a placard put on it warning off
tresspassers. Do not forget it, now;' -

'Shure, an' it's the young 1 eddy ye
beVshuttin' out?'

'Yes, it's the 'young leddy,' or any
one else Ayho dares disturb my quiet
returns Carl, savagely, turning toward
the lake.

A few yards from the deserted boat
he comes across a small, dark object

r lying on the "sand ; he stoops and
picks it up j it is a smajl, blue velvet
case, containing two pictures; one, a
Strikingly handsome young man, un-

der which is written in pencil, .'Har-
ry Chester;' the other ajovely, young
girl, with deep, limpid gray eyes look"
ing earnestly out from the sweet,
childish face.

He gazes at it thoughtfully for a
few minutes, then pockets irf saying
to himself

'Ilyoung leddy's property, I
presume - i

Sooa after he enters the house,
lights .a cigar, and forgets the exis-
tence of the 'young leddy,' and every-
thing else, except his own personal
enjoyment,

A half-ho-ur elapses, when the tow-
er door opens, and the slender fig-

ure reappears and goes bounding
down the path where gardener is at
work. Pat's eyes glisten with fun as
he perceive her coming,

3 .'Shure, art' now, Miss Fern, you'll
be gettin' arristed for tresspassm', and
Masther Trevanian look m' for all the
world like a black thunder cloud
when he seed ye going into the tower.'

'Mr. j Trevanian J I thought he
never came down here.'

'Faith, but he's here now; and
what's more, he can't bear the sight
of young leddies likeyersel, more's
the pity

'Js he old ?' questions Fern, with
increasing interest.

' W? M ' he ain't so young as he once
fra. says Pat, contemplatively,

Veafs a wig, I suppose H
- Pat is busily engaged now cutting

. i stray branch, and probably does not)
bear her, j

I 4cl, hat Is 20(m1 y remarks Fern
presently, with a merry laugh. Ar--
rest the rector's neice J Wei I jsce about
thai, though Perhaps he don't know
Jthat ft lakes two to make a i bargain,
fielfish, old thing' 1 -

And Fern Huntlpy, tl rector's
wilfiil, young neice, departs with a

n bellious air, calling to the dog to'Isllwr, r .

The next morning Carl siU In tlie
4yy twined porch, listening In sleepy
peace to-- the hunafcing of bees, an(j
dreamily watching the velvet butter-
flies flitting idly amoag the honjsv-ucfc-

le

bloom.. . Presently a clear, si)- -

'But Harry ' begins Fern, ner
vously, j

Veil answers Carl, mischievously,
'If Harry still insists upon marrying
you when he knows you are head
over cars in love with ray humble

' V --l;v:'iri,.self j

This further uttearance is obstruc
ted, by a tiny hand held .tightly oyer
his lips. Then" a great throb of ten'
dcrness stirs his heart, aud she j is

clasped in a passionately fond em

brace, i

For a few moments neither
.

of them
( t

speak : such moments are too full of
rapture to allow of words. . j

Overhead the moon looks down in
calm,-jnajesti- c radiance, and, piercihg
throuorh the branches of the ovcrsha- -

dowing tress, sheds a long rift of sil-

very brightness on Fern's rippling
brown hair, as her head rests passive
ly against her loer's shoulder.

They see it all in dreams of won-

drous happiness, jand take it as a fore
shadowing of thefr bright, unclouded
fatnre, in which Fern will be the
loved and honored mistress of Ivor
Hall, instead of the little, wayward
trespasser. j

All Fool's Day.

Harper's Weekly devote? several
columns to the ancient practice jof

making fools on the 1st day of April.
It says little or nothing seems to be
known of its origin, and of the ciis
toms with whicTi its celebration is at
tended. Various theories have been
advanced to account for the origin of
the custom, not one of which seems
entirely satisfactory, though some of
them are plausible. It dates back
very far, mention being made of it
as practiced amojijr the Jews, ti e

Germans, French, English, Scotch,
Irish, etc., tc. One writer think
Romulus' deception to obtain wivis
for his men, which was 011 the 1st o

April, was probably the origin of the
custom, and thus relates that histori
cal incident :

The Romans, about the infancy of
the city, wanting wives, and finding
they could not obtain the neighbor
ing women by their peaceful address
es, resolved to make use of stratji'in
and accordingly Romulus institute
certain games to be performed in the
beginning of April (according the
Roman calendar) in honor of Neptune.
Upon notice thereof the bordering in-

habitants, with their whole fuinilie?-- ,

flocked to Rome to see this mighty
celebration, when the Romans seized
upon a great number of the Sabine
virgins and forcibly espoused them as
wives.

Prince Bismark resigned again
lastTweek, and again the German Em-

peror refused to accept. He has re-

signed several times in the course of
fifteen years, and only employs the
menace as a means of forcing his asso-

ciates to allow him to have his own
way. 'J he present trouble is a vote
in the Bundesratii on the question of
whether receipts for postal money or-

ders should require stamp. The
negative majority numbered 30 votes,
representing a population of 7,000,000,
while the minority numbered 28 votes,
but represented a population of over
30,000,000. The Bundcsrath is the
counterpart of the United States Sen-

ate, and hasjall theobvious inequalities
as a representee body which belong
to the upper branch of Congress. As
Rhode Island, with less than 5 per
cent., or as Nevada, with less than 2
per cent., of the population of New
York, has as much influence as the
Empire State in the Senate, so a sc re
of Principalities,- - Duchies, and fr.--e

towns, with less than '25 per cent, of
the population of Prussia, outweig 1

the influence of the mother kingdo.n
in the German Federal Council.

A PEBSosATiok What is My
Xame. I was a qtieen of rojal birth.
I was married oa t le 8th of Septem
ber, 1761, to a certain Kin?-- of Ens-lan- d,

with' whom I Jived for fifty-seve- n

years. I had-fiftee- children, all
of whom lived to grow except two.
The king whom 1 had married had
never saw me, and ivas only attracted
to me by my writin!g him an eloquent
letter on the miseries and calamities
of war. I was brought to England
in a yacht covered ivith streamers and
flowers. I was nqt handsome, and
the king, my husband, winced when
he saw i was not as beautiful as some
of the ladies at court. But soon he
began to love me, and I lived happi-
ly with him till my death. Who am

1 Harpers Young People.

Cincinnati is sending ont through tlie
large cities ot the Soti h an excursion par
ty of, merchants.,' 0i and preparations
mating for them at Aiigustn.

aud winds the bobbins without rubitt
works of the lnaehine. AVi ite for de serijtt!

tiiculars and full particulars.; 'i 2

1301 & 1303 ButtonwoodSt,

PHILADELPH'ft,
44:lv

ISAAC A.SHEPPARD &CQ.,SaItht
Manufacturers of THE CELESUAIED

Unsurpassed for Durability, Economy, and Converienc

Comblulns nil ImproTemcntaef Value,
And Perfect In Operation.

ALSO A VARIED ASSORTMENT OP BTJFEEIOU

HEATING STOVES
FOjt KALE BY

C. F. BAKER & C0.,SaKsbury,N.a

"3 f?k"?a r;ar
SI OWti ufi kit--

YCtlH

HARD

I i:OM '
. :'-

if iilll-IillMI- i

And yon will not only se money, tolfft;

the liest Gooils-Hiaii- e. You will find in l
Velr-.Select- ed Stock of T lard ware, iSIof'w.l

luresueiH, aim sewing luacnuit-i'- , J

StlW-- C IlttCl S & Com-ShcHei- S,

Grain Cradles, Grain Hnd Grass Scytlii

pjow j u Sj M:Utock9 and I'ick?, JiMW
Spades horl;, Grass, Paint.", OilPnttJ,
""J YaruisJi, Loekfj. llin'H niidr-Scrtf-

DiH! fross-Cul- , Iland.and Alill Saws. '

f.',BlacIiGmitii & Carpenter

Z
Patent Fly-Fan- s and Traps.

?

Kiigav-Jhirno- !. ilaruessLeatlifM
M(imifins. Wai'onnnd Hi iirsiV Material",

and tuVwiv other, articles too tedious .Hi

nieiitioii.

At Hcili's" c!d "stand, main street,

SALISBURY, N. C.

:iO:lv
1

1
- r. if
TKEQ. F. KLUTTZ.;
.nvr i:i:t !:i Ki) a cai;

t'F - p J

I

'' ! ... - .
I CeleMI Hue er L

i T"i r-- i cDiiealx for m..l-m- i I Ton 1

! sold for .1 , or 2l0 s.,C. CottO
vonii?r. - ji

i0 umim ."tefl or .lauir .""'. :i ... tliAtllET
. ,

TJiis Fertilizer is frdly e
pri'ied, so-call- ed Guano. ml al leys than

lhe price. I refer to the following weo

irn, who used M la- -t sea.m onw-j"----

MMIH B.frrineer, Jafc B. GtHwn,

Wton, Thos. C. Watson, K. T. ',o.
Meares, A. Tait, J. G t a.ible, J. r, '
E. 0. LentzS. J M, Brown, and many

Call earl v for vonr snpt lis and wive idwi?.;

X..F, KLUTXZ, Druggi"

3i

v--

AM

i

i.

Wlio has once used he PEOl'LES
Saw AHEXTS

rtuurijij
stitch,

w:ilc,

the

ive

nXIH

ARBWAKE

51 A R 55 V A 66 E
At Low Fi-are- s

Call on the .tudv.TMsr.c-- atTTo. 2, Grlinitf

n A.A1ULL1;.
Salisbury N C Jui 8 if . -

EASJtt. 2ii.iis S2jS.
Thoujih a new prvpunitioii, has

universal satisfaction, jnid is irarmit
to work aim ir lu re. - Manufactured at

18:tf lJAHKKH'S Drug Store

TO im k IIUERAL 0 i Ei, I
l'ersons ownin;'

Farming oi Tinral L-ind- s

r.lm: tlie line
of the North C:imlii)a Kai!ro.:nl, from Con-cor- d

to tire .. 1 and u-- 'i to it pose
of the ;tni'.', will well i call on

J ... II. K .'NI.-- S, At. for
Now York Lai:I Sc .'nirratioii Co.

17: f

OHD J
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and

Mechanics Liens, or sale at t!iis Oilice

AO

Prac'.icil Blao'ismith

HORSES HOER.
w J SL;lilHS... ? 1 A I'i.ciTK.- - nf ,.,.7, t, Ll.it.Ji jui vi ii;ia.n, iu 11.11 l 14

Miupeoi loot. All.slioelison strictly ! jntllic fffinelplesand WARRANTED. All kiuiis blaeksiultliliif,-prompll- y

done.

Snb.-crib-c for the Vafr.,njan ouy

M AKE IP YOUR PlUB
A K E CP YOCll LUB- S-

FOR THE
CAROLINA WATCIDLiX,

The 7?S2' Weekly in Wtfrrn North
C itolina. Only i l.0 u year in adv. n

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN
Mortgage Deeds for sale hero

AUo various other blans.

eBDEH-8'-EE0?- i
A FULL HI'V VI. V OF j)

Bu'st's Celebrated GardenSee
REMEMBER THAT

f5 t 1
is the only Seed-- G raster

Feeds. Loo

every paperof FeTTXIndretn
?s'b .7

&e.i and see'if yon find an.r rrtrfff ,

uion them. " llewjire of wortli.l-m--warrante-

commiftsion Seed, and co

KLUTTZ'S for Bnlst's wliich are rrr --

ted fresh and gennTne. ' .V
THE0r.iaUTTZ,Dru.

20:1 r. -
i :;ri

Barker 4 Drtrg Store.
4:lr. J. O. REAif, Act.

! I


